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Outline
Overview of Europe’s land resources:
• Ecosystem services associated with rural land
• Drivers for land use change in Europe
• Land degradation trends
Governance models and policy options for rural land use:
• Land management models in rural areas
• Risks, challenges and barriers to spatial planning
• Implementation and influencing tools for mitigating
negative impacts of EU agriculture
• Tools for monitoring and evaluation of land resources
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Study by IEEP on ‘Land as Environmental Resource’
Purpose:
• To assess the range of demands facing rural land in the EU to 2050
and to examine the various ways in which these demands could be
met.
• To consider the extent to which there is potential to increase the
production of food, feed, bioenergy and timber for material use on
EU rural land while also meeting the EU’s environmental targets.

• To review briefly alternative approaches to achieve these demands
sustainably, including:
– increasing imports;
– non land based alternatives; and
– constraining demand.

• To consider the future role of different types of policy instruments,
including land use planning to improve the consistency and coherence
of decisions on the use of the land resource in rural areas.
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Overview of Europe’s land resources
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Inventory of Rural Land
• 95% of the EU is
covered by a mosaic
of rural land.
• It is used in many
different ways and
management under
varying degrees of
intensity - from high
yielding arable areas
to more extensive
high nature value
systems.
• Agriculture and
forestry account for
74% of all land use.
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Historic land use changes
Between 1993–2009:
• agricultural land area
in the EU-27 declined
by approximately 15.7
Mha - 984,000 ha per
year
• forest area grew by 9.8
Mha - 611,800 ha per
year.
• Urban areas continued
to expand - 100,000
hectares of rural land
are built on every year,
an area just greater
than the size of Berlin.
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Potential of rural land to deliver ecosystem services
• Rural land plays an essential role in delivering a
wide range of ecosystem services
• More extensive forms of agricultural and forestry
management generally support the highest levels
of biodiversity and the greatest diversity and
quality of ecosystem services.
• With appropriate management more intensive
systems can also reduce current pressures on the
environment.
• Very little fertile land remains that is managed
extensively - most areas have either been taken
up by urban sprawl or by intensive agriculture.
• It is these areas - where the potential for the
production of food, feed and timber is the
greatest - where the competition and tensions
between the provision of environmental services
and commodity production are most keenly felt.
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Impact of agricultural land management on natural
resources
•

Reduced water availability through the use of water for irrigation, animal husbandry,
on-farm processing etc:
–
–
–

•

Decreased water quality through diffuse pollution from nutrients and pesticides
–
–
–

–

•

Mineral fertilisers account for almost 50 per cent of all nitrogen inputs in Europe’s water
90 per cent of river basins identify agriculture as a major source of water, with nitrate and phosphate
being the main causes of water pollution deriving from farming
Intensive livestock systems in Southern England, BE, FR, NL, DK, DE and LX
are the main agricultural factors responsible for relatively high gross
nitrogen balance of these countries (75 kg/ha compared to the EU average
of 58 kg/ha).
Pesticides are the cause for 20 per cent of EU groundwater bodies being in
poor chemical status

Decreased soil functionality which can threaten soil productivity
in the long term. The relevant factors include
–
–
–
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Agriculture accounts for 80 per cent of total water use in S Europe
Water losses through leakage in infrastructure
Linked to irregular water flows in river basins as effects of drainage and irrigation

Soil erosion by water (severe to moderate risk on 7 per cent of EU croplands)
Loss of soil organic matter
Salinisation ( of particular risk in ES, HU and RO)

Sources: EEA, 2012b; Polakova at al, 2013; SoCo, 2009a.

Impact of drainage combined with tillage
causing oxidisation of peat, EUROPEAT
project, Cranfield University

Impact of agricultural land management on biodiversity
(within the EU)

Conservation status of habitats associated with agriculture across Member States (%)

favourable FV; unfavourable-inadequate U1; unfavourable-bad U2; unknown XX
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Future demand and implications for rural land
• Most significant demands on rural land in the EU to 2050 will be:
– sizeable increase in the provision of environmental services;
– increased demand for cereals and woody biomass, primarily for
bioenergy
– continued demand for land for built development

• If environmental needs are ignored, the overall impact for rural
land in Europe is most likely to be:
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– continued overall decline in the EU’s agricultural land area (although
the rate of decline may be stemmed by increased demand for land to
grow bioenergy feedstocks)
– expansion of the forest area, although the rate of increase may
decline;
– expansion of built development; and
– increases in the aggregate intensity of production of forest and
agricultural areas.

Predicted demands from EU rural land to 2050
• Demand predictions are affected by three major uncertainties:
1.
2.
3.
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Dynamic of supply of commodities from land betweent he EU and
other countries may change in the future depending on global prices;
Climate change could damage productive resources and disrupt
anticipated supply patterns more than already assumed; and
Renewable energy policies could increase demand for certain crops,
residues and forest products.

Implications - taking environmental challenges into account
• Significant changes will be required in the management
of both agricultural and forestry land.
– likely to affect the speed at which yields can increase and the area
of agricultural or forestry land that continues to be needed for
production.

• No action to address the environmental deficit would put
long term productive capacity at risk.
• Given future uncertainty, Europe must plan to ensure
that:
– the EU’s rural land is resilient to worst case scenarios;
– if greater production is needed in future, land is available; and
– the environmental deficit in many rural areas in the EU is
addressed.
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How to meet future demands sustainably?
• Depends on individual decisions taken by millions of
farmers and foresters in the EU - heavily influenced by
the future trajectories of supply side drivers, such as
market prices and production costs as well as by public
policies.
• Three aspects need close attention:
1. current forms of land management which are depleting essential
natural resources must be modified to ensure that production
methods are sustainable;
2. growth in agricultural and forest productivity must be achieved
accompanied by an increase in the production of environmental
services – sustainable intensification; and
3. land that has a high environmental value currently should be
maintained and valued for the benefits already provided and
measures taken to prevent abandonment, urbanisation or
intensification of agricultural or forest management.
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Meeting future demands – agriculture
•
•
•

•
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There continues to be some potential to increase crop yields sustainably , especially
in the EU-12 – but far less that assumed in many land use models
The scale of increases that are likely to be feasible without further depleting natural
resources, particularly water, is far more limited than models suggest.
There is significant potential to improve the environmental performance of farms recent research suggests this need not have a significant impact on output per
hectare, with appropriate crop types and management
There may also be
opportunities to bring back
some areas of land that have
been recently abandoned.
Often such areas will be
appropriate only for
extensive grazing because of
the negative impact of
cultivation on environmental
services

The food – environment production possibilities frontier

Meeting future demands - forestry
• Modelled scenarios suggest that meeting
demand for bioenergy from EU forests will
involve:
– the continued expansion of the EU forest area;
– increased extraction rates;
– A possible increase in short rotation coppice on
agricultural land;
– Continued imports

• Clear trade-offs are apparent between the
production of roundwood and residues and
the environmental services provided by
forests
– eg when roundwood and residue removals are
increased, biomass carbon storage, dead wood
and recreation scores decrease and vice versa.
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Governance models and policy options for
sustainable land use
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Land management models for sustainable use of rural land
• Addressing the environmental deficit on rural land will
have long term economic benefits but will need to be
driven and enforced by public policy since market forces
play only a limited role
• A range of policy tools and mechanisms is available
currently or could be developed to guide the rebalancing
of rural land use and management in Europe at different
geographical scales. These can be divided into three
groups:
1.
2.
3.
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spatial planning tools that seek to determine how and where
certain land use activities are most appropriate;
implementing/influencing tools, including the use of
environmental regulations and incentives;
monitoring and evaluation tools.

1. Challenges to spatial planning
• Policy approaches to
integrated rural land use
decision making vary
significantly between
Member States.
• The integration of ecosystem
service considerations into
spatial planning is still
relatively undeveloped
• The cumulative effect of
different policies in a
particular location tends to
receive very limited attention
until after decisions have
been made.
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Four examples of integrated rural land planning in practice
The Netherlands

France

Sweden

Scotland

scale of plan

national

regional/local

national

national to local

scope of goods and services

planned national ecological
network of habitats (NEN) to
protect biodiversity

Trame verte et bleue (green
and blue infrastructure) to
address habitat and landscape
fragmentation

cross-sectoral Environmental
Quality Objectives as a means
of achieving coherence of
environmental policies

a national Land Use Strategy,
taking an ecosystem approach
to all land-based use of natural
resources

length of experience

86 years

14 years

13 years

2+ years

in one region, success of
campaign to raise public
awareness of biodiversity
needs, and intention to
develop a rural observatory

in response to the perceived
problems of a top-down
national approach, some
examples of voluntary local
initiatives are emerging

land use strategy supported
by an action plan, with
indicators and built-in
monitoring and evaluation

problems

new decentralised,
participative planning process
making implementation more
difficult than in the past

vegetation maps not
sufficiently detailed:
value of biodiversity not
always recognised: lack of
regional coherence

low public awareness of
environmental aims,
decentralised governance
lacks power to implement

difficulties of integration of
national plan with
local/regional planning
process

comments

land allocation process that
worked well for private goods
(agriculture) has proved more
difficult to use for public
goods

similar initiatives had very
different responses in two
different regions

ambitious objectives but
requires more effective
implementation tools

good start, but difficult
decisions on implementation
in the future

clear targets for land
allocation (in terms of use,
quantity, location)
successes
cultural acceptance of land
banking and state
management of certain sites
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Common issues/barriers to spatial planning
Some common issues and barriers affecting the
implementation of more strategic approaches to rural
land use include:
• Political sensitivities about the role of planning and
encroachments on private property rights in rural areas;
• Limited awareness amongst the general public and land
managers about the effects of land management on the
environment;
• Determining the most appropriate scale at which a coherent
territorial approach should be applied; and
• Issues with the quality and availability of data to support the
development, implementation and subsequent monitoring
and evaluation of more sophisticated approaches.
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2. Implementing/influencing tools for improving sustainability of
rural land use and mitigating the overall footprint of EU food

• Options to support informed choices:
– Behavioural tools (education, training, capacity building)
– Communication tools (food labelling, information campaigns, no
meat days, government advice, promotion of local food; ecological
footprinting of products; product certification)

• Options to change the market environment:
– Economic/fiscal tools (taxation incl. sales taxes and reduced VAT
rates; green public procurement, pesticide/fertiliser tax; reduced
VAT on agricultural inputs and water, water pricing, sectoral
policies via CAP, Cohesion Fund)
– Regulatory tools (regulations influencing food quality, food sales
advertising; regulations influencing food production with regard
to sustainable land use and environment, food safety, animal
welfare)
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Implementation: Management options for
mitigating negative impacts of EU agriculture
• Many policy tools exist that incentivise appropriate
management actions
• Example: management actions affecting water and
soils
• Other manageme nn
t
actions available
with effect on
biodiversity and
habitats

3. Monitoring/evaluation: How can we measure land use?
• A range of tools to measure land cover/land use is available:
– varying strengths and drawbacks, none of them provide a complete picture
– LUCAS data are based on the first systematic soil survey carried out across
the EU using a consistent sampling methodology and analysis, based on
information from 25 MS

• Further needs for:
– An analytical capacity and support tools such as coherent data sets, maps,
relevant economic modelling capacity, and exchange with scientists
– Data on land capability, current land use and productivity (for many different
ecosystem services), intensity of management, and legal constraints
– Improved forest information systems: existing information often not
coherent with other data sets at the same level of governance, or across
larger geographical units.

• The EU has a potentially important role in:
– Ensuring the quality of maps and other criteria
– Thus guiding the allocation of land to market uses (such as biofuel feedstock
production and afforestation) in a way that protects other resources and
causes least environmental harm
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Monitoring/evaluation: Tools relating to land and water
resources
•
•

•

•
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Land monitoring:
– Developing LUCAS data; bridging existing land data e.g. Eurostat statistics
with LPIS/IACS
Monitoring of water use
– Remote sensing data exist at EU level, there is the need to operationalise
the monitoring at regional level or level of farm (collective of farms) – to
measure the amount of water used and identify inefficiencies
Soil monitoring :
– Erosion risk maps and soil organic matter maps exist at EU level, there is a
certain use for maps developed t national/regional levels, linked to
appropriate thresholds
– Improved soil monitoring can be linked to new national LULUCF obligation
to prepare mandatory accounting for cropland and grazing land
management from 2021
Decision-support tools for water/soil monitoring by users
– Example of irrigation scheduling - it helps to determine optimal use; it
should be ideally available to different users in the agricultural sector
– A range of support tools for soil monitoring may be needed in different
combinations - maps, farm management plans (e.g. for sustainable soil,
nutrient or water management), online tools, one-to-one advice based on
ground analysis

Potential of integrated land use approach
• Five different types of measure where the EU could make a worthwhile
contribution by virtue of its policy competences, its existing web of
influences on land use and management and its scale are identified:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
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Policy support for a coherent transnational EU territorial framework for the provision of all
ecosystem services (private and public goods) from rural land to prioritise building resilience
into the rural land resource;
Targets and measures to strengthen the provision of environmental services, eg improved
implementation of existing environmental regulations, developing new incentives for
environmental issues or components not currently covered by EU legislation – soil
management and carbon sequestration – and amending existing legislation to encourage
better provision of integrated ecosystem service delivery;
Raising awareness amongst civil society and land managers on the environmental, economic
and social benefits of promoting more sustainable approaches to land use
Improving the quality, coherence and availability of rural land information;
Encouraging and supporting information exchange and innovation in sustainable land use
planning by institutions and communities at all levels of governance.
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Challenges to national audit institutions
• Complexity of land use interactions; data complexity; need for
informed interpretation of existing data;
• Challenge in capacity and skillst o interpret existing land use/land
cover data with awareness of environmental implications

• How to reconcile need for simple verification procedures with reality
of complex environmental phenomena;
• How to audit land use policies in a way that is not simplistic vis-à-vis
environmental outcomes that have to be achieved and do not
compromise audit principles;
• How can we move toward measuring environmental outcomes of
policies rather than sole compliance with individual prescriptions;
• How to move policy making toward working closely with auditors to
ensure that policies are environment led and controlable
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IEEP’s Agriculture and Land Management team:
http://www.ieep.eu/work-areas/agriculture-and-land-management/
IEEP study on Land as Environmental Resource:
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/1186/LER_-_Final_Report_-_April_2013.pdf
IEEP is an independent not-for-profit policy institute dedicated to
advancing an environmentally sustainable Europe through policy
analysis, development and dissemination.
www.ieep.eu
@IEEP_eu

Other IEEP studies:
•

Sustainable management of natural resources with focus on water and agriculture (for STOA
Panel of the European Parliament (EP):
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/stoa/cms/cache/offonce/home/events/workshops/resources

•

Technology options for feeding 10 billion people: Study 1 on Options for mitigating climate
change and addressing biodiversity in agriculture ; and Study 5 on Options for recycling
agricultural, forestry and food wastes and residues for sustainable bioenergy and biomaterials
(for EP STOA Panel):
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/1243/STOA_Feeding_10_Billion_Area1_STOApanel_2013_09_12_fin
al.pdf
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/1244/Study_5_WR_12Sep13_15_slide_version.pdf

•

Addressing biodiversity through measures under the CAP (for DG Agriculture of the European
Commission):
http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/analysis/external/biodiversity-protection/full_text_en.pdf

•

Green Infrastructure Implementation and efficiency (For DG Environment)
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/898/Green_Infrastructure_Implementation_and_Efficiency.pdf

•

The Provision of Public Goods through EU Agriculture (for DG Agriculture )
http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/analysis/external/public-goods/

•

Reflecting Environmental Land Use Needs into EU Policy (for DG Environment):
http://www.ieep.eu/assets/470/Land_services_Final_Report.pdf
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